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Thoro U coiiHldornblo dirforonco

botwoon u wlroltwH moag' and moss

ugolotvi wlro,
a a m

Thoro la u meotlng "Of tin noted
xooIokUIm of H' wpM In "Ilo.tlng"
today. Hoonovolfs nninu in not on

tho list, which Indicate tho dlstln-BUlHh- od

nlncompoopn coiifildor our
Toddy n "n o f r."

Vlco-Prouldo- nt Fairbanks 1 to

nuiko Bovoml Hpeoohos In Kentucky
thla fall In aid of tho Republican
cnndldato for governor. It will tako
Homothlng moro thnn
buttermilk to carry Kentucky for tho
0. O. I.

Thoro in ovldontly some dip to tho
Taconm townMte. A --recent dispatch
from thoro tmya of a big building
that Is to bo erected: "It will bo 21

high on tho uvonuo

eldo and 1 1 utorioH on 0 atrcot.

Tho Holy Roller at Dallas aro
making tho editor of tho Polk Coun-

ty HomUor tho object of special pray-

er. Tho baluneo of tho newspaper
frntomlty l watching Brother Flsk
Mi th fevering Interest, and if It tnkH

nmiiniiinnin hi 1 1
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If you need harness, or aro gol ng to need harness soon, It will pay

you to atop long enough to road whab wo have to say about harnes3.

Wo havo for a long time boon soiling harness; havo sold to hun- -

dreds, yes, thousands of farmers and othors. Wo havo sold harness

that would stand the wear and moot tho conditions demanded. Wo

havo satisfied harness customers scattered all through tho Wlllam-ett- o

valloy.

i Dut wo aro going Into harness raoro ox'-- uslv'oly. Tho assistant

tannagor of tho wholesalo was horo last week, and ho de-

cided that wo go Into tho larncss business moro oxtonslvel.

Ho Bald wo must havo a harness room, to bo ublo to display our har-

ness to bettor j.dvantngo. And 'jp has ordered harness enough to bo

.ont hero to All tho room.

So you can como horo with perfect assurando for your harness. You

can havo light harness for your buggy horso; heavy team harness,

plow harness; fancy carrlago harness; harn'ss for your delivery

wagon harness of any kind. And you can b 'absolutely suro that

you will bo gottlng moro hnrncss vnluo for your monoy than you could

got anywyhoro oIbo in tho Willamette valloy. Wo propose to back

up this statement with tho goods.

Tho California Cyclono Wcedor is giving tho best satisfaction. It Is

nbHolutoly tho best ovor built for tho hop yard tho prune ranch and

for summer fallow. Wo do not hcsltato to mnko this stntemont.

And tho Mitchell wagons. Did you bollovo It could bo done? What?
That wo could Bolrthlrty-llv- o Ml'.chell wngons In bIx wooks. And'tho
try Is for moro. As tho food product man says, "Thoro is a reason."
In fact thoro aro sovcral ronsons Ask nny mnn who hna used u

MIteliolI wagon.

I
21 1 to 237 St.

Bllmulatliig

Btorltti Pacific
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assurance

wiHbe

dopartn.ent

should

on him, tho Holy llollors will havo a
couple of hundred subjects to work
mi. No oil" but a newspaper man
can ruallzo tho alzo of the Job of thu
Holy Hollorn aro up against, but our
nloklo says th-- y will forfolt tholr
(iontrict.

it

If you can show up a satisfactory
standing, satisfactory to Tom Rich
ardson ho will lot you havo a soat at
tho mooting whoa Taft Hpeaks In

Portland. If you aro not nlroady
real good, you want to begin to bo
now, and notify Tom.

Old Groaxpr John and II. H. Hog-o- n

may bo as bad hh Tom Lawson
painted them, but they novor bill
theuiHolvoH out In tho magazines as
tho disinterested tiiouds ofjiuuuinlty
whoso only object wan to bettor tho
world's condition ns a bait for their
trap. That was loffc for lnwaon, As
a financial Mosm, Lawson Is a Coxoy.

Mrs. Grannla Is ahookod at Profoa-bo- r

Starr's BUggoatlon that children
should not wear clothes until 10
yoara old. Mrs. Grannls thinks they
ahould wear a 'Bilk slip 'anyway.
Put why silk, Mrs. Grannls? Cotton
mnkoa Just as good a aoroon, and If

It is nudity or silk Blips, It Is a dead
cortaluty that tho nudity will havo
tho hotter of it, outsldo tho million
aire class.

WHEN HKH HACK AOI1HS.

A Woiunu VIihIh All Her Energy and
Ambition Slipping Away.

Salem woman know how tho aches
and pains that come with tho kid-

neys fall to make life a burden.
Daekache, hip pains, hondachoe, dU-t- y

spells, distrusting urinary troubles
all tell of sick kidneys and warn you
of tho stealthy approach of dlaboto.
dropsy and llrlght'a dlsoaso. Doan'a
Kidney PlUa pormauontly cure all

. thoso dU-ordor- a. Horo'a proof of it
lu a Salem woman's words:

Mrs. S. Collins of 679 High St., Sn-lo- m,

Or., says; "Troublo with my
kidneys and backache havo caused
ino much anuoyanco for several years.
Although 1 used a good many reme-

dies, I obtained no posltivo relief un-

til my attention was called to Doan's
Kldnoy Pills and I procured them at
Dr. Stono's drug atoro. Thoy soon
brought mo ettoctlvo benefit ( ceased
tho bearing down feeling through tho

F. F.

back and loins and banished tho ach-

ing and other symptoms that had an-

noyed mo for so long. I hnvo Blnco
lcnrnud of othors who think tho
world of your rollnblo remedy and
I gladly recommend It to all suffer-
ing from backache or kldnoy
troublo."

For tfiilo by all dualors. Phlco SO

oouts. Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo,
Now York, solo agents for tho Unl-to- d

Stntea.
Homombor tho namo Doans and

take no other.

Ah Had as Heaver.
Word was brought to T. B.
yostorduy that tho door had brok- -

'on Into his clearing on his homo-Jston- d

claim south of town, tho foro
part of thlB weok, and had dostroyed

'flomo $300 worth of now fruit trees
ho hnd set out. Ho left last ovcnlng
to determine tho amount of damage.

1

Dandon Hecorder.

Tho Tcxa9 Wonder.
Cures all kldnoy, bladder and

rheumatic troublo; sold by all drug-

gists, or two months' trial treatment
by mall for $1.00. Dr. B. W. Hall,
2926 Ollvo stroot, St. Louis, Mo
Send tor testimonials Sold by Stono's
drug atoro.

Trial Set for WYdnehday
Tho trial of Cecil Vaughn, on i

charge of oruolty to animals, in driv
ing a horso on tho state fair grounds
raeo track that had a quartor-crac- k

on ouo of Its foro toot, has boon sot
for Wednesday at 10 o'clock, boforo
Justice Daulel Wobstor. Railroad
Commissioner Oswald West called at
teutlon to tho condition of the horso,
which Vaughn was omployod to drlvo
Thursday evening, and ovor which
Vaughn and West canio to blows.
Vaughn claimed to havo asked advice
of compoteut horse shoers, and was
advised that tho horso would bo all
right to drlvo If his log was properly
protected with a boot. Ho was ar-

rested on a warrant sworn out by
Jos. Daumgartner, Tho case Is at-

tracting a great deal of attention
nmoug horsomon.

o
The old Pennsylvania Dutch Dun-kar- d

recommends "Hickory Bark
Couch Romerty," Guaranteed to euro
yourv cough, and guaranteed to be
pure. Uado from tho bark of the
shell b&rk or whit klckory tree.
For U Vy dealers everywhere.
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to You About Harness!
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MITCHELL, LEWIS STAVER COMPANY!
Salem Branch, Gary, Manager

SMILES

Tnft, socrotary or war, will bo at
Portland, Soptembor 6. Ho will
spoak at tho armory and soats will
bo "rosorvod" for a limited numbor
of dologntos from tho rural com-

munities. Thoso reservations can bo
secured by addressing Tom Richard-
son not Intor than Monday, Soptom-bo- r

2, at 4 p. in. Of course, nil tho
"common peoplo" of Orogon will bo
wolcoino to como to Portland and
hear tho groat man, whothor thoy can
got soats or not.

a

Tho stato Institutions that aro to
havo now heads solected should all
bo oqulpped with any old cast-of- f po-

litical hack. Tho blind, wayward
boys and epileptics nnd feeble-
minded havo no rights that politi-
cians aro bound to respect.

Franchises granted by tho city
council should bo solely from tho
standpoint of securing Immediate
construction of more electric lines
nnd bringing in revenues to tho city.
Dut that Is almost too much to ex-

pect from tho city council, becauso It
is purely business.

O

KCZCBM,

For tho good of thoso suffering
with eczema or other such trouble, I
wish to Bay, my vrlfo had something
of that kind and after using tho doc-

tors' romcdlos for some time con-

cluded to try Chamborlaln's Salve,
and It proved to bo bettor than any-
thing she had tried. For salo at Dr,

o
Took in Thivshlng Civwo

J. L. Stockton and Hal D. Patton
took in threshing crows In tho Waldo
Hills, whero flno crops of grnln aro
bolng rolled out. Thoy rounded up
to a cook wagon on tho Dave Craig
place for dinner, and tho boiled bcof
nnd cabbage suffered at tho hands
and Jaws of the Salem morchants.

This Monas You.
Every morabor of Carpenters

Union No. 1065 Is earnestly request-
ed to meet in their hall over Har-
riett's storo on Saturday ovenlng
at S p. m. Do not ask what Is to be
done but como and so and help do
It, By order of preeJdont,

A. W, DENNIS,
RecordUs Sec'y
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Judge E. P. Morcom, of Wood- -

burn, 13 in 'the city on legal business.
Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Cary left .this

morning for an extended visit in Till
amook county.

Miss Henrietta Savage, of Port-
land, spent Sunday in tho city with
her mother, Mrs Luto Savage.

Miss Mildred Bagloy, a graduato
of the Salem high school, loft Sunday
for Wheaton Seminary, near Boston,
Mass.

Mr. Wm. Fobes and- - R. Fobes and
daughter, after a- - brief visit in tho
city, returned today to their homo
in Hull, Iowa. n

Mr. O. O. McClollan returned
from Albany today.

T. C. Pomoroy, tho Stato street
Jeweler, returned today from a few
days' outing at Newport.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Hunter will
leavo tomorrow for a short visit to
friends in Portland.

Miss Mary Smith, of Silverton, re-

turned homo this morning. While
In tho city sho was tho guest of Mr.

and Mrs. R. O. Hunter, of South Sa-

eom.

John McNary was called to Port-

land on business today.
Mrs. 13. Van Patton, who Is travel-

ing In tho interest of tho United Ar-

tisans, spent Sunday In tho city, nnd
loft today for Seattlo and Spoknns.

Miss Bertha Korl, of Hot Lake,
Oregon, enmo up from Portland Sat-

urday night for a dayjs visit with
her aunt, Mrs. Boorman. Miss Korl
la head nurso at tho Hot Lake Sani-

tarium, and 13 taking a post-grndua- to

course in microscopical work In Port
land.

S. S. Martin, nccomponled by his
nephew and a party of friends, loft
by team for a trip Into tho mountains
this morning.

Mr. G. D. Wilson, of Pomoroy,
Washington, arrived horo this morn-

ing, bringing a lot of stock and his
household goods. Ho has purchased
tho Wlch placo.

o
Don't Ho Bluo

And loso nil lntorost when help la

within roach. Horblno will mnko
that Hvor perform Its dutlos propor--
ly. J. B. Vaughn Elba, Ala., wrltoa:
"Bolng a constant uufforor from con
stlpation and a disordered liver, 1

hnvo found Horblno to bo tho host
mcdlclno, for thoso trrfublos, on tho
mnrkot. I havo used It constantly
I bollovo It to bo tho host mcdlclno of
Its kind, and I wish all suffercra
from theso troubles to know tho good
Horblno has dono mo." Sold by D.

J Fry.
o

Pleasant; Surprise.
A pleasant surprise was glvon El

inor Dauo, in honor of his nineteenth
birthday, at his homo Friday even
ing. Tho time was spont In playing
gnmos nnd music, several songs be-

ing rondorod by thu Fnlrmount quar-
tet. Rofroshmonts woro sorvod, tho
parly broaklng up at midnight, overy
ono expressing themselves ns having
spent a vory onjoynblo ovenlng. Tho
guests woro: Josslo Kccton, Knto
Scott, Agnes Hnll, Eva Hall, LaVorno
DoWltt, May Rowe, Ola Arnold,
Grace Dane, Elsie Glazo, Agnes
West, Hnttlo Svlenlnk, Alma Nye,
Agnes Bnyno, Mnblo Rasmusson,,
Dolma Vlosko, EIbIo Dencor, Mablo
O'Flyng, Bosslo Unruh, Florence Mil-

ler, Mrs. Eldorkln and Mrs. H. Soch-lo- r;

Messrs. Evorott Arnold, Wlillo
Daniels, Elmer Dane, Mllo Rasmus- -

son, Frank DoWltt, Clay Caroy, Guy
Hoyt, Cuyler VanPatton, John Hum-
phreys, George Johnson, Dean Sho-make- r,

Elmor Shomaker, Fred Tay-
lor, Eugene Slater, Frank Needham,
Louis Lupton, Leo Page, Theodoro
Koormnn, Walter Page.

o
Can you afford to trlflo with so serl

ous a matter as to neglect a bad cold
or cough, when for a trifling amount
you can secure a bottle of "Hick-
ory Bark Cough Remedy," that la
guaranteed to euro or money refund
ed. Price 25c, 50c and $1.00 per
bottlo. For sale by all dealers overy
whcio.

Russian Colonel Killed.
St. Petersburg, Aug. 19. Colone,!

Schrotnor, governor of Blolostek.
was astasslnated and tho chief of po- -
lico at Batpum was seriously Injured
by a bomb thrown Into his carriage.

--n-

Chnmbcrlnln's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy Better Thaa

Threo Doctors.
"Threo years ago we had three doc

tors with our little boy and every-
thing that they could do seemed In
vain. At last when all hona seim
to be gone we began using Chambor-
laln's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy and In a tew hours he bega
to Improve. Today Is as healthy a
child as parents could wish for."
Mrs. B. J. JohastoH, Liatoa, Mis.
For Mle at Dr. Stoae'a drag store.

The Kick
When thev .. '
tho whole system iualNthem at thla time. CMtho achlnR back, the bl2S
TOmploxlonahonrlrV
treatment at onco k mM

Hood's Sarsan
which contains thobeetl
BubBtancen. ,l"

U&S "'" .V,
rww4k1

ADDITIONAL Crff

Tho Preferred Klnfl ,

Of fresh vesotatM. ..
tho grocery store of 3 v!
a very popular place to (3

Hadvertisement for a B'ocrj,

Tramping Down the Cm
Aiuiiiiiiu rvmifraiifti.A

Dnuo aro tnkini n i.. 1
Ornrrin n.i - lw.v0v, vuuoi, ironist.

Mursuueiu, and will return
mountains bv wnv . .

thoy do not eel tlr .i.i.V
foro they reach the Day citjl
mwjr urn tumm via steamer

Don't GruniM.
Whon your Joints ache .; ,

for from Rhoumatlam. Bjd
or uauara-- s Snow Linlmenl.
instant rollof. A poslUre

Rhoumatism, Burns. Cnt

ed Muscles, Sore Cheat, ett
Bogy, a promlnontmcrciiKtJ
low Point, Texas, sayithtu
Ballard's Snow Liniment i
round Llnlmont ho ever uwi i

by D. J. Fry.

Hooflt lug for Salmi- -

F. G. Dccknbnch hat
from a weok spent In Northed

fornln, whoro ho has bcei i

fully introducing Salem txe

fnct tho Salem boveraco It dla

all othors vory rapidly them

becomes known, and Is a pa
vortlsoment for tho Capital CEj;

o
Croup

Is n violent Inflammatbi
mucous mombrano of tho tdi
which somotlmcs extendi to!!

ynx nnd bronchial tubes; aall

nt Mm mnot ilnnr.nrnna Alu

chlldron. It almost nlwajic

In tho night. Qlvo freq

dosos of Ballard's Horehoi

and apply Ballard's Snow I

oxtornnlly to tho throat
and $1.00. Sold by D.J.

n
DIKI). 1

LEE. At tho family boatl

Owens street, Salem, Atpi

1007, at 3?20 a ra . of lot
uro, Reuben Lee, aged Ii

months nnd 27 days.

Tho funornl will bo

from RIgdon's undertakltf

tomorrow, Tnc-dny-, at 1111 1

Rov. David Erret offlclatlnf

mont In Twin Onk cemetery

nor at 2:30 p. m., wlthaiWd

vlco at tho grave.
nonbnn Loo crossed the p'

isr.n rmninor from Missouri. l

catod In Marlon county, of wN

romalned a resident until hu

Bosidos his wife, three sow

threo daughters survive Mo

nro William Leo and Howaw,

Wntnrlnn. T.lnn COUUtyi r8W

. oi,n.,v Mrs Wltzel. of Tt"
MX kltiU.., .". ...-- .

Mrs. L. H. Campbell, of wri"
and Mrs. E. H. Brady, or

Bham, Alaska.

MONEY TO L(

Tnofl.K.1

Over Ladd & Bush's Bank, 8M

Notwicfx Union Fke
inerance

Frank Meredith, RJnmr with Wm. Drown -
129 Commercial street.

The Quality H

. ,... ,ptIcI,tLine pioucci
HDrthinir in the opt."' . i. naa
parlor oh the rciuvrtii
tatloa free. on. w- -

gwaraateed. iry - .vffHAS. H. ni
. . .i... m c

GraMt u'w" 'n,!street, me

BmIc '


